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tion to the soi], thereby impoverishing and, too often, ruining
the land. And yet, with a more rational system of fiîrning,
the quanltty of cereals produced could Le, at lcast, doubled,
even on a nuel smaller acreage.

Hoed crops--loots and ./aize.-Tho total area in hoed
crops of ail kinds does not exceed 4 olo of ail the land in
cultivation. (1)

Now ail good farners know that the soil cannot be kept
elean and properly pulverized, so as to produce the Iargest
returns, without hoed crops,or their costly equivalent, summer
fallows. In ail well farmed countries, the proportion of l ed
erops to all the land in cultivation is certainly 10 ojo, and
oRten mach more. Maize, or Indian corn, one of the maost
profitable and easiest grown hoed crops of America, i:, cer-
tainly not sufliciently valued in Canada, although it very pro-
perly formns the basis of all farming in even the nost northern
parts of the United States. lnder the right culture, that is,
with an abundance of manure, and extcnsive hore cultivation,
abd with a proper selection of seed suited to our nîorthern
olinate, we eau casily produce an average of front 75 to 10 j
bushels of corn per acre, custing the farmer less than 25o a
bushel, besides fion 3 to 4 tons of excellent fodder, if' well
cured and properly prepared As cattle fbod alone. corn for
todder cornes here to perfection, and when cultivated with in.
telligtnec and fed in connection vith other food, it is the
cheapest and one of the best articles of diet for the produe-
lion of milk, or of flesh in growing animais.

Grasses.-The use of nixed grasses, outside of timotby
and clover, is hardly known to our farming community. And
yet, what we want, in our pastures especially, is the produc-
tion of a varicty of food, at ail seasons of growth, more
palatable to the cattle, and more profitable to the farmer.

laisiny fif Stoc.-It can be demonstrated, without cavil,
that the cash value of our farm stock in gencral, and the
annual returns therefrom, could be at least doubled, even in
a few years: lst. By better selection ; 2nd. By a more
rational systen of feeding, in zummer as in winter. Sueh a
result implies a very possible rnd attainable incrcased value
in capital, amounting to at least one hundred and ifty
ndlions of dollars, and in annual production, over that at
preseut, whieh would amcunt to the enormous sum of fifty
millions of dollars !

Eqgs.-No sironger argument could, in my opinion, be
used to show how mueh our agricultural production might
be increased by a little fostering care than the production of
e2gs in Canada. These arc so abundant. ail over the country,
that they form an important element of diet, even in the
poorest cottage in the land. And yet, how nany far:ners
count the egg erop as of any account on the fart Not so,
of course, with the good hotse-wife, who gratefully accepts
from ber lord and master these her nodest perquisites. She
feeds a few birds, really of no account as comnpared with the
enormous capital invested in our farm stock, site teaches ber
children to look carefully after the eggs, and o1 not alone is
the whole country abundantly supplied with royal food, but
our exports of eggs arc 40 olo above the value of ail our
exports in horses, or in sheep! Even the fat stock, requiving
so many steamers to carry then over to Europe, do not pro-
duce over 75 ojo more moncy than our expoi ts of the so much
despised egg crop!

)lurses.-Respecting horses, when the demand for really

(1) The census of )881 gives as improved land 21,899,181 acres,
of wbich 464,229 acres are in potatoea It does not give the acreage
Ln corn or in other tout crops. Hlowever, the quantity of corn grown
ts giver in bushels, at 0,025,142, and roots, at 48,241 3*1 Now,
all owing 30 bushels of Indian corn to the acre, and 500 of roots, thie
total average in boed crops, including potatoes, would be 861,5i9
acres, or about 4 ojoof the total improved land.

good horse., both draft and driving horses, is so greot in
Europe and in tho United States, and whien our facilities for
the raising of the best horses in the world are considcred, itis
most painful to observe how comparatively smali are the
returns front this source. We expert hay and coarse grains
enough to raise easily ten times more horses than we do, at
prescit, for exportation. Why not keep this coarse feed,
raise excellent horse-for no one wants bad or poor horses--
and benefit fronm the very ligh profits in se doing 1 besides
securing for the farm the, not to be despised, manure.

When we consider what continued efforts the governaents
of England, France, Germany and Russiai, without mention-
ing minor States, have made in order to improve the raising
of lorses, and the mighty results obtained, we may well affirm
thait this subject deserves to be made a State matter. How-
ever, I cannot do more than make mention of it here.

Chees.-It is admitted, on the highest anthority, that
on:y 10 o¿o of the whole make of Canadian cheese is of the
best; 25 1o of our total production seils at from le to 2e
less than the best, and the balance, 65 olo. from 2e to 6o
less! Now, taking 70,000,000 lbs. as our total make of
cheese, the actual loss, front our not knowing how to make
the best article, amounts to fully $3,000,000 annually.

Butter.-According to the census (1881), our butter fte-
tories produced only a total value of $341,478 or about
1,500.000 ibs. The home made, or dairy butter, amounted
to 102,245,160 lbs.

It is admitted that, whilst. we have in Canada, through cold
water and ice, every facility for the production of the best
butter, not over 10 o0o of this home made butter is of the
best quality, whilst the balance sells fully 10o per lb. below
the full price of excellent butter in Canada, whicli shows a
direct los of $9,250,000 to the farmers and to the country
on buttei made anntualiy. Moreover, what is lost, from want
of proper appliances to remove ail the butter from the milk,
certainly anounts to 15 olo, at the very least, of the whole
make or dairy butter, causing another loss of over $3,000,000
more

I sincerely believe that there is no exaggeration in the state-
ment, that Canada and Canadians actually lose over fifteen
millions of dollars anniually on their butter and cheese indus-
try alone as now made, besides vhat they fail o inake 1 (1)

Toating the number of cows in taada as given in the last
census, 1,594,80L, and allowing 2ý Ibs. of cheese to 1 lb. of
butter, and fromt 8 to 9 oz. of milk daily to the whole popula-
tion. we find that our cows do not produce an equivalent of
100 lbs. of butter per cow, whilst there is really no reason
why we :hould not make 200 lbs. per cow, or at lcast, at 20o a
lb , $32,0tî0.000 morc- !

Tbrough Governnent efforts,sustained by thorough patriots,
and principally through one man, Prof. Segelcke,.Denmark
has obtained these very results in the last forty years, viz.:
it has ituproved the quality of its butter to the value of more
than 20e a lb., and it has more than doubied, in fact nearly
tripled, the quantity produced per cow ! (2)

,1) .A paper on " Commercial daiiying in Canada" is annexed,
showing the commercial features of this question, of butter and
cheese.

(2) Whilst the average prices for butter in Canada range front 15c
to 25e a lb , according to quality, it lias been shewn tsee the Royal
Agricultural Society of England's Report, 1876, page 330) that the
prices in Denmark, at the farmer's door and for the Englisb market,
range front l9c to 35c' And ï et, front want of direct communication,
freiglt and charges are nearly as high as with us, amounting in all
from Canala, to not over i cent a lb. Now, out very best butter is
not nferior Io the best PIaush, as sote of our makers have passed
several renths in t. enmark to learn how they could improve our
Canadian butter. In fact, the enormous difference in prices,',between -
best Canadian and best Danish, is mainly due te the reputation
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